Guide on using Compliance Assist
Academic Assessment Plans and Report

By: Lamiaa Hassan
Research Analyst for Assessment and Accreditation
SMIE Office
Log in

• Log in through: https://aucegypt.campuslabs.com/planning

• Enter your AUC Email Credentials to access the system; if you do not have access, please send us an email at: lamiaa_m@aucegypt.edu
Log in & enter your AUC Email Credentials
• After logging in, you will need to locate your department and program.

• Click on Plans icon on the top left side bar and that is where you will find the organization tree as well as the departments and/or areas you have access to.

• Then choose “Academic Area”, choose your school, then department and finally the program you want to edit.
Locate your Department/program
Create New Academic Assessment Plan

For new plan, please choose AY 2021

The plan starts in 1st of Jul, 2020 and ends in 30th June, 2021

Your should start reporting on your progress after that date.

You can extend the plan expiry year as needed.
Create New Academic Assessment Plan (Cont.)

Add Your Academic Assessment plan Components by clicking on the “+Plan item” Button. You will see a drop-down menu with the different assessment components. Typically, you should include a Program Mission Statement, as well as Program Outcomes.

Decide which item you would like to add, and then proceed to fill in the required fields.
Create a New Assessment Plan
Add Components to your New Assessment Plan
Linking Program LOs to AUC’s LOs
Linking Program LOs to AUC’s LOs
Report on a Current Plan

Choose AY on which you are reporting

Your current plan components (mission statement and Learning outcomes) will appear.

Open the LO you will report on, and scroll down and choose the year you are reporting on

Report your results and analysis and action taken
Choosing the year on which you are reporting, for example:

If you are reporting on the AY (2019-2020), which covers the period from 1\textsuperscript{st} of July 2019 until the 30\textsuperscript{th} of June 2020, then choose AY 2020.

If you are reporting on the AY (2020-2021), which covers the period from 1\textsuperscript{st} of July 2020 until the 30\textsuperscript{th} of June 2021, then choose AY 2021.
Report on an Existing Assessment Plan

Computer Science, MS

Graduate Program in Computer Science Mission
Computer Science, MS
Program Mission Statement

Formulate computing problems in context with industrial and societal needs.

(1): Program Outcome

Apply critical thinking and advanced computational programming to provide practical solutions for computing problems.
Report on an Existing Assessment Plan
Live Polling Wrap-up Activity

Go to: Pollev.com
Username: smieauc321
Questions & Support

For support with the Compliance Assist, please contact:

Lamiaa Hassan, Research Analyst, Assessment & Accreditation at: lamiaa_m@aucegypt.edu

Heba Fathelbab, Senior Director, Assessment & Accreditation, at: heba.f@aucegypt.edu